BackToSchoolKits by Mills makes Back to School efficient, affordable and easier for parents by allowing you to order your child's teacher specified school supply list!

École Lac de Bois is proud to partner with BackToSchoolKits To help make Back to School as easy as possible for parents.

We would like to introduce you to and offer BackToSchoolKits—complete school supply kits for students containing supplies that have been selected, endorsed and approved by your child’s school principal and/or PAC as primary choices for the year ahead.

BackToSchoolKits allows you to view and order the upcoming year’s required supplies list for your child, as specified by their teacher, and is the most efficient way to ensure that your child has all of the core supplies they need on their first day back. All at savings of up to 50% off regular retail prices and significantly all of this without leaving the safety and comfort of your own home. Can you imagine how retailers will be struggling to manage the long lines and social distancing requirements this summer during the inevitable back to school rush?
Why choose BackToSchoolKits?

- It’s the quickest and easiest way to purchase your child’s teacher-selected items for class.
- Guaranteed quality in all products chosen.
- Unbeatable pricing means great value for your money.
- Packaged in an environmentally friendly paper bag, delivered to the class with your students name on.
- Delivered right to the classroom, clean and sanitized, no need to line up.
- All sales help raise funds for YOUR school PAC.
- Supplied by a local business with roots in the community.

Place your order at backtoschoolkits.ca the site will be open for orders until Tuesday July 7th, ordering is as easy as it can be; a link for your school order page will be shared, choose the grades to purchase, add on the optional items such as headphones, if you have multiple children at the school, add those kits to the basket, check out, pay just once!

We trust that you will find this a convenient way to purchase the core supplies that your student’s teacher requires your student to bring to the classroom.

If you have any questions, please contact your dedicated local BackToSchoolKits representative.
Your Dedicated Representative is: Katie Gadoury
Email Address: kgadoury@mills.ca

All orders must be paid by: July 7th 2020

Kits will be directly delivered to the school for the first day of school in September
We reserve the right to make substitutions of an equal or greater value.